While/ During
Fill-in the Gap

1) We met a lot of people (1)______ we were in Madrid.
2) We met a lot of people (2)______ the congress.
3) I saw John (3)______ I was having a walk with my dog.
4) (4)______ we were in London, we stayed in a very comfortable B&B.
5) (5)______ our stay in Madrid, we visited the Prado, the Thyssen and the Reina Sofía.
6) The phone rang three times (6)______ the meeting.
7) The phone rang several times (7)______ we were having coffee.
8) Please, shut up (8)______ I am speaking.
9) Please don’t talk (9)______ the Principal’s speech.
10) Can you lay the table (10)______ I get the dinner ready?
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While/ During

1) We met a lot of people while we were in Madrid.
2) We met a lot of people during the congress.
3) I saw John while I was having a walk with my dog.
4) While we were in London, we stayed in a very comfortable B&B.
5) During our stay in Madrid, we visited the Prado, the Thyssen and the Reina Sofía.
6) The phone rang three times during the meeting.
7) The phone rang several times during we were having coffee.
8) Please, shut up while I am speaking.
9) Please don’t talk during the Principal’s speech.
10) Can you lay the table while I get the dinner ready?